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Qlass Con. Co., 1611 Cap. Ave. D. 1T21.

Fir. Tornado, Automobile. Hurglary
Insurance. J. H. Dumont. Kelir.e Hlilt

Card Party Pansy Camp. No. 10, 11.

N. A., will give a card party t ridit.v
cvrnlnc at the Swedish auditorium.

"Today's Mot1 Prorram," classified
rertlon today. It appears In The Upo
KXCL.CSIVEL.Y. Find out what the va-
rious moving picture theaters offrr.

Chlolta A.re tolas iPrank Potaro. 11S4
North Seventeenth street, reports to the
police that his chicken house was broken
into Tuesday night and seven fowls
stolen.

Art Gild to Meat The Omaha Art
gild will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing this evening at the Omaha pub-
lic library, second floor, at 7:45 o'clock

Eleetrlo tlgTit Ken to reed Members
of the Omaha Klectrlc Light and Tower
Company Bowling league will give a
dinner at the Hotel llome Saturday
evening.

Itls for stnny Jodfa E. R. Burk and
William I,ynch have filed for the office
of municipal Judge. The three present
incumbents. Judges Murdock. Patrick and
Hunter, have also filed.

Anto and Bonnst wiped An automo-
bile belonging to B. W. Hart, Carter

club, was stolen from in front of
the Empress theater Tuesday night. A
new Easter bonnet belonging to Mrs.
Hart went with the machine.

JuTanllas Arraatad Theodore Hill,
227 Harnoy street, and Paul McCoy, B24

South Twenty-sevent- h street. Juveniles,
were arrested for the theft of a quantity
of leather belting taken from A. B.

8411 Famam street. They were
turned over to the Juvenile authorities.

oTn.s Saloonkeeper and Bondsmen
Harry Ferer, an Omaha saloon keeper,
and the Illinois Surety company are de
fendants in a flO.000 damage suit brought
by Mrs. William Gibbons, who alleges
that liquor sold to her husband made an
Incompetent of him.

ant to Workhons Lee Coburn of
Norfolk and Fred Aldln. 114 North Ftf
teenth street were each sentenced to ten
days in the workhouse for refusing to
pay for a meal which they purchased In
a Douglas street restaurant Tuesday eve
ning.

Brokerage Tlrm Incorporates Articles
of Incorporation have been filed by the
Merchants Brokerage company in the
county clerk's office. The new company
starts with a capital atoek of 115,000.

Bert LeBron. Albert P. Heggblade and
Mort Sleg are the officers of the com
pany.

To Bnlld Anto Sock Superintendent
Derr of the western division of the Chi
cago Great Western, is in town from
Clarion, la. Slnoe his arrival he has
given Instructions to immediately begin
the construction of an automobile unload
ing dock at the west end of the com
pany freight house at Seventeenth and
Mason streets. The dock will be of suf-
ficient length to permit of the spotting
of four of the largest freight cars.

Hew leaping Car Una eatabliahed be
tween Omaha and Sioux Falls via Chi-
cago .4 Northwestern line. For the con
venience of the traveling public, effective
Friday, March W, new through Pullman
sleeping car service will be established
via Chicago Northwestern line between
Omaha and Sioux Falls, leaving Omaha

' dally 8:05 p. m., arriving Sioux Falls 7:00
a. m. Southbound effective April 1,

leaving 'Sioux Falls 10:15 p. m., arriving
Omaha 7:31 a. m. For tickets, reserva-
tions and full particulars, apply at ticket
office. 1101-14- 03 Famam street. Telephone
Doualas 2740.

Goodrich Garden Bose Morton Son.

Asks Council to
Provide Adequate

Street Lighting
The executive committee of the Feder

ation of Improvement Clubs of Doug-la-

county, speaking in bthnlt of all rlcbs
affiliated with the organization, has rc--
q nested the city council to provide the
city with adequate electric light), pending
action on the Butler resolution in c n- -

r.eition with a municipal light and power
j'lant.

A letter on the subject, signed by F. W.
ntch as president of the federation, has
teen received by the city clerk for pre
sentation to the commissioners.

The council recently placed on rile a
proposed contract with the electric light
company, whose proposition contemplated
Installation of 1,100 new lamps and chang
ing the old type, the total yearly expense
not to exceed the amount being ptld at
this time.

To Make a Fight on
Railroads Giving

City Higher Rates
Th. Cnmmereisl rluh hn definitely in

structed its trafflo bureau to attack as
quickly and as forcefully as posslDia
ih. neslv estHhlished iwssenger rale
which seeks to give Kansas City a round
trip to Chicago for 118 while Omaha it
left to pay In spite of the fact that
the distance are practically Idendtlcal.

I'nlesa a susnenslon of the proposed
rate can be obtained from the Interstate
Commerce commission very soon, the
rate will go into effect In May. Then
it will mean that action in the Inter
state Commerce commission Is unlikely
before 1917.

HOW I DARKENED MY

GRAY HAIR

Indy Give Rtmle llome Itecipo That
hhe laexl fo larkcn Her tiray

Hair.

For years I tried to restore my gray
balr to Its natural color with the pre
pared dye and stains, but none of them
gave satisfaction and they were all ex-

pensive. I finally ran onto a simple re-

cipe which I mixed at home that gives
wonderful results. J gsva the recipe.
which Is as follows, to a number of my
friends, and they are all delighted with
it. To 7 oza. of water add a small box
of Barbo Compound, 1 ox. of bay rum
and ' oz. of glycerine. These Ingredients
can be bought t any drug atore at very
little cost. I'ae every ether dsy until ths
hsir becomes the reu ilred shsdc, then
every two weeks. It will not only darken
the gray hair, but removes dandruff and
a alp humors, and acts as a tonic to the
luiir. It is not sticky or greasy, does not
i ab off and does not color the ecilp -
Advertisement.

OMAHA ASKED TO

ASS1SUELGIANS

Representative of Commission for
Relief in Belgium Arranges a

Campaign Here.

CHILDREN WEAR MEALSACKS

For the last few days Eugene F.
van Voorhles, representing the or
ganization department or the Com
mission for Relief In Belgium, has
been In Omaha arranging for a cloth-
ing campaign for the Belgians. In
furtherance of the movement he has
the support of a proclamation by
Governor John II. Morehead, In
which he says:

In keeping with the spirit of the
statement of President Woodrow Wilson
made to Herbert C. Hoover, chairman
of the Commission for Relief in Belgium.
in which he strongly Indorses the move-
ment and also in keeping with the earn-
est request of the general committee of
this state In charge of the relief of the
destitute people of Belgium. I, as gov
ernor of this state, call attention to the
fact that great distress prevails In that
land desolated by war.

"Humanity Impels us to do all we can
to relieve the distress prevailing, and
I would respectfully urge the people of
the state to with the persons
names as committees acting for the re-
lief in Belgium.

From the character of the commit
tee named, I believe that the money
which the good people of this state con
tribute to the fund will be honestly dis-

bursed and will reach the people for
whom it waa Intended."

The plan is to ask the merchanta to
place on bargain counters on certain
days, which will he announced later,
goods which are desirable for the peo-
ple who must have aomethlng to wear
and then to give every person In this
community an opportunity to go In and
purchase these goods and leave them to
be gathered up by the local committee
and shipped to Belgium.

Thousands of Bread Lines,
It la cold weather for a long time yet

In that stricken country and there Ik
great destitution. In one city over 1,300

children have nothing to wear but meal
sacks and there are 7,000 bread lines.
with every person, rich and poor alike,
receiving one loaf of bread a day.

According to Mr. Van Voorhles. this
commission has forty-thre- e ships char-
tered for the work, and these ships are
constantly crossing the ocean on their
errands of mercy, bearing a white flag
with the worda In red, "The Commis
sion for Relief in Belgium." or the Ini-

tials, "C. R. B." If these ships stop
four days the whole nation starves.

The Commercial club of Omaha, at
Its executive committee meeting
listened to Mr. Van Voorhles' talk on
the work of the commission and voted
to Indorse the movement. At official
meetings of the Rotary club and y

club committees have been ap-

pointed to with the commla-slo- n

for carrying on the work, and other
organizations. Including the Associated
Retailers, the Woman's club, the Ad
club, the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation and the Toung Women's Chris-
tian association and the various churches
are

R. 8. Trimble, tr. T. D. Qulgley snl
M. M. Robertson, have beon appointed as
a committee of the Commercial club to
confer with Mr. Van Voorhes with regard
to the campaign.

RECRUIT WRITES THAT HE
LIKES TO SLEEP IN HAMMOCK

George F. Wilson, who left the cows
and chickens of Missouri Valley to en
list In the navy, has written to Lieuten
ant T. M. Tipton from the training sta- -
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tion In fhli-aa- stating that he likes the
life fine, llome a nerr like this,"
lie writes. ' and I am getting so 1 like
to sleep In my hammock."

Rotarians Table
Resolution to Make

Associate Members
A motion to allow "Involuntary past

Unlarlans" to tctaln honorary or aso
late membership In the Rotary' club wns

In Id on the table by an almost unanimous
vote at the weekly meeting of the Omah
Rotary club at the llenshaw hotel.

This question Is pertinent because the
"Rotary" constitution provides that mem
bershlp shall be limited to one man from
each profession or business. Therefore.

heu some member changes his line of
business, he comes Into conflict with
some other member already In that line
and necessitates his own removal from
the club.

Harley Moorhead. Victor Rosewaler and
others spoke on the problem, which will
come up for settlement at the next na-

tional convention of Rotary clubs. R. M.

Harris presided.
The RotarlHiis smoked cigars "on"

George W. Johnston, furnished by him In
honor of his achievement In bocomlng
the father of twins, and a floral tes-

timonial was ordered sent to Mrs. John-
ston with the compliments of the club.
Incidentally 't was reported that the
neighbors had reeognlred the event by
presenting Mr. Johnston with a loving
cup and that he was In doubt as to
whether he would have to win It twice
to become the owner "for keeps."

Whatever may be your need, a Bee

Want Ad will get It for you.

Sharp Reaction on
Grain Market and

Prices Gain a Lap
After the heavy decline In grain prices

Monday and Tueaday there waa a sharp
reaction and on the Omaha market wheat
gained back 1 to 3 centa per bushel
rorn a cent and oata about the same.

Grain receipts were hardly fair, there
being twenty-tw- o cars of wheat, forty-fiv- e

of corn and twenty of oata on the
market. Wheat sold at SI .0201 .06. corn
0wm centa and oata W42S4 centa per

bushel.
The consignments were practically all

disposed of long before the end of the
trading hour, so good waa the demand for
all the offerings.

Ouch! Lumbago!
Rub Pains From
Sore, Lame Back

Rub Backache away with small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Back hurt you? Can't straighten up
without feeling sudden pains, sharp ache
and twinges? Now listen! That'a lum-
bago, sciatica or maybe from a strain,
and you'll get relief the moment you rub
your back with soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil." Nothing else takes out sore-
ness, lameness and atlffnes so quickly.
You almply rub It on your back and out
comes the pain. It la harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.'

Umber up! Don't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug atore, and after using it
uat once, you'll forget that you ever had

backache, lumbago or sciatica, because
your back will never hurt or cause any
more It never dlaarnolnta and
has been recommended for 80 years.
Advertisement.

We like to talk
about these
coats for tfie young man
who knows.

Burgess-Mas- h Standard

TOP COATS
At $25.00

TNDIVIDUALITY stands out from every gar-- X

ment exclusive weaver:, colorings and pat-
terns. (Quarter, half or full lined. Plain Box,
Pinch or New Held hack models. Plain or wede
sleeves.
Coat Illustrated Is of tweed irateHal with extreme

narrow shoulders and loose buck.
Another style li with Inserted box pleat, 38 Inches

long, do padding, conforming waist line.
Still another style lias the popular box back and

velvet collar.
For the more conservative dresser the new

KielU Model or plain half box with velvet
collar.

Other Top Coats $13.65 to $40.00.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.
"everybody's stork"
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BETTER SEASON

OF MUSIC AHEAD

Lucius Pryor Announces Public May

Toppy"

Have Greatly Augmented Pro-

gram if It Desires

MANY CELEBRITIES PROMISED

dreat things are In store for
Cmiaha music lovers next season if
they are but willing to signify them- -

c'ves an wanting them and are wili-

ng to give their support to a con
centrated effort to bring here the
paramount talent of the world, Ltt- -

e'us Tryor, manager of the charity
ncert course given under the aus

pices of the Associated Retailers
which closed Tuesday night with a

concert by Fritz Krelsler, the world's
greatest violinist, declared In a cur- -

pn speech during the intermission.
Mr. Pryor said thst It was up to ihc

people whether they want a Mm la- -

course on a more elaborate ! nrM
season. Tentative plans for tlx- - Vifi-H- r

course, he explained. If the peop'o me
wlll-n- to and give their sup-

port, call for, antong other things, two
tvenmiT performances by the r.llis urnnu

i company.
T i s ompany of grand oera art Ms ha

In lis cast such celebrities aa Farrr.
Homer. Whltehlll and Muratore. Mr.

1'iyor would also bring to Omaha for
concerts a celebrated trio Krelsler. tne
violinist. Alma Gluck, the soprano, anil
John .MeCorinack. the famous Irish tenor

To laerraa the Cost.
With the two opera performances the

rcat of su. h a course, he pointed o t

exceed by about $11,000 the cost of
thin season's course. According to h's
figt.rln. such a course would necesltate
the selling of many more season tickets.

Csrds to be filled out and algned as a
pledge to lake a certain number of seats

the number to be designated y the

Announcing for

Saturday
A Very Special

Sale of

Men'sShirts
at $1.35

Also- -'

Unusual Sale
of

Trunks, Suit
Cases

and

Traveling Bags

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.
"iVlRYBODY'i STORK

pstron-wer- e passed itmoug tin nuilienee
nl the Krelsler conceit.

In aciordsnce with Mr Prxoi s admon
ishment that the motlc kIvc their
ilcilsinns in the nwu.M as soon s pos
sible, manv member of the audience
filled out the cards before they left the
Auditorium. He ssseited thst the com
mittee In charge of the course must have.
some assurance within the next day or so.

A statement that the Associated lletall- -

era success In pro idinu for Omahsn s
the best music in the world at prices
ranging from art cents $1 JO a concert can

ven be outshone next season waa made
by Mr. Pryor. ,

Mr. Pr or praised !eotgs Prandeis,
Charles C. Holdcn and lnila C. Nash for
t'irlr woi k and co operation In helping
make the course a success

lek Meattartira line to nnattpatlnn.
One dose lr. Klhit'a New l.lfe Pil's

'lid oiii- sick heailnche Is gone. Urt s
.'" cent bottle and be convinced. All
druggists. -- Advertisement.

Wrxltiexilny, March IPIfl.
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New Plan of

Up Crop

A new method of Issuing the I'nlted
Slates government corn snd wheat

hss heen perfected snd will be
put Into use this year.

Instead of the old divisional, method
with nine centers, the territory Is now
divided Into fifteen ststes.

Omaha, under this scheme Is
for Nebraska. I'nder the old

Omaha was or
and western Iowa in the Issuance of

bi lletlns.
Is the headuuarters to which

all dnta lll he sent There it will be
compiled, and from there It will be sent
out all over the country. Thus each
region will receive data these
crops all over the country Instead of

In Its own district as
Huliellns will be Issued from

April to September SO

ACCUSED

?Store Hours 8:30 P. M. Saturdays 9:00 P.

urgess-Nas- h Gompamy.
20,

store
N MVS FOR

TONIGHT SEVEN-THIRT- Y

OX (he stroke tonight the lights wondowa
shops tlown town will tuni("tl owning wpok Wonderful Win-

dows. gorgeous displays worth down town see. Sixteenth
street he gain attire you'll want see it.

Partial Description of Burgess-Nas- h

Japanese Scheme, keeping with the oriental tendency in fashions inte-
riors, motif year's Spring Opening decorations.
ese paintings the windows are from the Calkin's Studio Chicago.

The first window approaching from Harney
street, s a Japanese Wisteria treatment In laven-
der with Japanese Sprint;

The next window Is decorated In Pink Wisteria
off with a painting of the famous Fujiyama

The New SPRING COATS Have
Grace and Beauty in Every Fold

aaBaBaBaBaBasajaajaaaaBaBaBBBaBavaBaaaasBaaiaBaBaBasaBaBVaBaBBBaBaaB

THAT'S verdict of our many pleased customers.
hefore we received many compli-

ments on the wonderful assortments of we offer.
First of the showing your

every taste can be satisfied. Some them are exact
of French garments. You will find them

priced less than customary.
superior values are shown at

$19.50, $25.00, $35.00
up to $75.00

Special

only- -

T l' the missno lice i

priced spring have an immense assortment of
fashionable garments, which reflect good taste se
lection, $10.00, $12.50 and $16.50,

urgsss.sTash Co. sconl Floor.

the New
Warner CORSETS

They are here. have
tried them and they
fit comfortably, have

style that shape fashion-
ably figure any woman.

We have largo range of
styles from which you can
make your selection, our

n'i corsetieres will

Style Comfort Wear
the three advantages you

buying Warner's.

k i

corset guaranteed, and

to
Barrsss-Vas- h

Getting
Bulletins

bul-

letins

hesdiuar-ter- s

method
Nehrsska

these
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weekly
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'everybody's
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AT

Windows

decorative-Japa-

Mountain.

coats
comprehensive,

reproductions
considerably Unques-

tionably

and

See

$1.00 $8.00

intends get a moderately
coat

THREE ARE OF
ABUSING THEIR WIVE

W. It WT.7 Chicago stre
charged with being drunk and ahusl
bis wife, was lined $J0 and costs wh

in police court. H. J. Chat
lierlsln. 222!! Isnrd street, arrested on
slmllsr charge, waa released. tv

Charles Smith. IW Webster street, w

sentenced to fifteen days for ear
offense.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Get a bottle of Danderlne
drug atore, pour a little Into ye

hand well the scalp w

the finger tips. Py most,
not all. of awful acurf will have d
appeared. Two or three appllcatlo

destroy every bit of dandruff; St

scalp Itching and falling balr Adrertli
ment.

A. M. to 6:00 Till M.

Phone Doug. 1 37.
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--The next window to the South la a typical Jap-- .
anese scene treated In Lav?ndcr Wistaria.

In the last window the decorative scheme ia In
Maize Wisteria, Japanese effect, showing the.
bridge In the Royal Imperial Gardens of Tokyo.

For woman who

and
will

and

you.

to

morning

well

this

New Silk FROCKS at
$19.50 and $29.50
OUR moderately priced dress section offers

quality and style in Women's Silk Dresses
at $19.60 and $29.50.

-- Frocks for afternoon and informal evening wear.
Taffetas, (Jros de Londres, Satin Luster, Crepe Meteor
and "fairylike" Tulles. They're artfully designed in
volant or draped effects with cobwebby laces, French
buds, stiver embroidery and tinsel bands. May be had
in Maize, Orchid, Tea liose, Flame, Sea Green, Baby
Hlue, Turquoise, Pink, White or Black at $19.50 and
$29.50.

More New Spring SUITS
Come Hurrying in for This .Week's Selling

Pl'IK'HASED In New York last week and received by
Monday's express. These are the most recently

designed suits you can nee. We are specializing particularly at th.

Two Prices, $25.00 and $29.50
We have gathered for this purpose dozens of reproductions of

higher prictU suits that in general appearance are precisely the
same as models which In th. original would veil for twice and
three times as much as there.

More SPRING SKIRTS
at $4.95, $5.95, $7.50 and Up

erges. Gabardines in pointed tunic, flaring, tuckedPOPUXS. styles. A wonderful tboosing purchased at
early season low prices that provide you exceptional values,

Bnrrsss-sTas- h Co. fl.ooad Floor.

ROSE BUSH SALE SATURDAY
EVKItV Spring we hold these Hose Bush Sales. The bushes for this

como from the same reliable source which has supplied

us for seasons pust. All arc in healthy, first class condition,

Mock, due to bloom this seanon They are ready to put in the ground now.

The Price Will Bo 10c Each
BaxfSss.M.sa Co. s.m.Bt.
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